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T., H. & B. RAILWAY.
EASTBOUND DEVILTY IS OUTDEILED \

Financial and Commercial2.—7.52 a.m.—(Daily)—For Hamil-
Wel-ton and Intermediate points, 

land, Niagara Falls, Buffalo and New 
York. m6.—2.31 p.m.—(Ex. Sunday)—For 
Hamilton, and Intermediate Points. 
Toronto, Peterboro, Winnipeg and 
Buffalo.

8.—5.12 p.m.—(Ex. Sunday)—For 
Hamilton, Welland, Buffalo, New 
York and Boston.

10.—7.08 p.m.—(Daily—For Hamil
ton and Intermediate points, Toronto, 
Ottawa, Montreal, Buffalo and New 
York.

FOR EXCHANGE—A very 
fine -farm in Norfolk County, 
would exchange a city property 
not to exceed $1,800. This is a 
good farm, well situated, and in 
high state of cultivation.
FOR IMMEDIATE SALE— 
Two red brick houses, 84 and 
86 Ontario St.
FOR SALE—One of the best 
Confectionery stores in Brant
ford. For- terms and particu
lars apply to S. P. Pitcher and 
Son, 43 Market Street, Brant
ford, Ont.

It’s Grandmother’s Recipe to Re
store Color, Gloss and 

Attractiveness.
Almost everyope knows (hat Sage 

Tea and Sulphur, properly com-, 
pounded, brings back the natural 
color and lustre to the hair when

—YEN. ARCHDEACON CODY 50-Acre Farms For Sale
Stirring Dénouncement of German 

Atrocities Made by Eloquent Speak
er at AnnuaVMeeting of Bible Society 
Spirit of the Sword and the Sword 
of the Spirit

No. 5382-7-50 acres situated 2 miles from Gobles, 7 from Wood- 
stock. Buildings—frame house, cellar full size; frame bank bam, 
34x45, hay barn, pigpen, chicken house, stabling for 18 head, drive 
house 20x20. Price $3,500. Payable $1,400 cash, balance , 5 per 
cent. The owner will, also sell implements and stock at a very 
erasonable valuation.
No. 5384—50 acres situated on Cockshutt Road he?r Burtch P. O., 
buildings—2 storey- frame house, frame barn, blacksmithshop, 
chicken house, pigpen, orchard of 3 acres apples, plums, cherries,
grapes, etc. Price............................................................................... $4,750
No. 5388—50 acres 4 miles south and 1 1-2 miles west of Burford, 
about 2 miles from Harley. Frame house and barn. Price only 
$3,000, half cash.
No. 5392—50 acres in Walpole Tp., 10 miles from Port Dover, 1 1-2 
storey rough cast house, 5 rooms, frame bam. Price $2,500, pay
able $1,000 cash, balance 5 per cent Would exchange for city 
property. >■
No. 5394—50 acres Wyndham Tp., 1 1-2 miles from Teeterville, 
4 1-2 miles from Wyndham Centre, 2 storey brick house, bank barn 
34x54, rdive house 40x20, stabling 15 head, 1 1-2 acres apple or
chard. Price $4200. Owner would sell stock and implements at 
valuation, and would exchange for city property.
Write to or call upon us for further information and make ap
pointment with us for inspection of properties.

I faded, streaked or gray. Years ago 
I the only way to get this mixture was 
to make it. at home, which is mussy 
and troublesome. Nowadays, by 
asking at any drug store for 
“Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur Com
pound,” you will get a large bottle 
of this famous old recipe, improved 
by the addition of other ingredients, 
for about 50 cents.

Don’t-stay giay! Try it! No one 
can possibly tell that you darkened 
your hair, as it does it so naturally 
and evenly. You dampen a sponge 
or soft brush with it and dfaw this 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time; by morning the 
gray hair disappears, and after an
other application or two, your hair 
becomes beautifully dark, glossy 
and attractive.

Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur Com
pound is a delightful toilet requisite 
for those who desire dark hair and 
a youthful appearance. It is not in
tended for the cure, mitigation or 
prevention of disease.

WESTBOUND
1.—10.09 a.m.—(Ex. Sunday)—For 

St. Thomas, Detroit and Chicago.
3.—2.31 p.m.—(Daily)—For Water

ford and Intermediate points, St. 
Thomas, Detroit, Toledo, Bay City 
and Saginaw.

5.—5.12 p.m.—(Ex Sunday)—For
Waterford and Intermediate points, 
St. Thomas Chicago and Cincinnatti.

9.—9.36 p.m.—(Daily)—For Water
ford and Intermediate Points, St. 
Thomas, Detroit and Chicago.

activity in' the world. The arsenal 
must be full of munitions, or 
expeditionary forces must fail; this 
had been exemplified by the harass
ing experiences of the British troops 
in the early days of the present war.

The Bible Society distributed its 
scripture to all parts of the world 
alike, and lowing the seeds of spir
itual life, for a purely secular civil
ization carried within itself the 
seeds of its own destruction, declar
ed the speaker, who went on to em
phasize the need for a greater pene
trative influence with the word of 
the Most. High, that there might be 
religious sanction for morality end 
a moral base for civilization.

The Army Service Corps of the 
Bible Society was represented by the 
countless workers at the front, dis
tributing''the Scripture to soldiers 
in the training camps, in the tren
ches, in the, hospital and the prison 
camp. One point which must be 
scored to the credit of the Teuton FitOlTS— 
powers in the present war was the bUmE* *£SJe """
fact that they had not yet closed the BaSut.’...
Bible Society depots in Berlin, Vien- meats—...........................
na and Belgrade, where the distri. Bacon, aide.............................
Imtion of the Scriptures went on to Bacon, back ... ....................
interned prisoneis. The speaker Beef’ tünda ............................
told of how the Bibles were distri- Turkeys, lb..".
buted among the Canadian troops, Geese...........................................
and the appreciation which met Chickens, each.......................
them there as everywhere. rwv=nS' lb""........................

Heavenly Power- . . DryVsalt pork
The sword of the spirit, as signi- Dressed fork .......................

fled by the scripture, was bathed in Kidneys.....................................
heavenly power. It was the only re- ^amb .........................................
cord of the successive 'manifesta- 8Zkïï°!h0uÜeT ". ".. ".7. ." 
lions of the Father m history, con
summated in the 
demption made by 
its pages alone we came face to face 
with Him as in the flesh, and He liv
ed for us as the Christ of the Heav
en and the Christ in our own hearts.
In all the vast number of sacred 
books there was none like the sa
cred scripture. Twelve million cop
ies of it circulated annually proved 
the futility of the fierce boast of the 
atheist Voltaire, “Twelve men built 
up the religion of Christianity and 
with these hands will I tear it down 
once more.”

On November 10, 1793, France
enthroned in her temples the god
dess of reason, a malignant affront 
to the tenets of Christianity, and 
by a co-incidence it was that the fol
lowing day the pioneer missionary 
landed in India and commenced the 
work of redemption there.

Clean Sword and Dirty Bible.
The unity of the Bible Society was 

the unity of an organism, not that 
o£ a mechanism. The speaker re
called the toast of the old Scottish 
soldiers, "a clean sword and a dirty 
Bible,” signifying their desire to 
draw their swords in no cause save 
a righteous one, for the protection 
of the weak and the righting of 
wrongs. The confidence o£ the Brit
ish nation at this time need not 
waver, for .we were assured that our 
sword was clean. The significance 
o£ the phrase “a dirty Bible,” ex
pressed their desire to have their 
scriptures well thumbed, read and 
re-read until the message became an 
integral part of their natures. These 
principles, a clean sword and a well 

Bible, represented in essence 
the teachings of Christ. The speaker 
sounded an ardent appeal to all tor, 
a more diligent reading ot the scrip
tures until we should translate it 
into a new version; that ot our own 
lives. All were also urged to aid in 
the diffusion of the Bible through
out the world. In the hour of 
death, when the shadows were fall
ing and earthly voices grew faint, 
no word was so distinct as the word 
ot the book of God; to cleave a way 
through the valley of shadows, there 
was no sword so fitting as the sword 
of the spirit.

The chair was, occupied during 
Ahe evening by Mr. C. Cook, presi
dent ot the society, whilh-Ar'number 
of the locql clergy occupied seats up
on the platform. The lesson was-read 
by the Rev. J. B. Fotheringham, 
following which the Rev. W. E.
Bowyer led the congregation in 
prayer. •

A congregation which taxed to 
the utmost capacity of the build
ing heard lqst night with rapt atten
tion the eloquent 
sage delivered in Zion church by 
Venerable Archdeacon Cody, Rector 
of St. Paul’s Anglican church. Tor

on the occasion of the annual

S P. Pilcher A Sodthe
Auctioneer and Real Estate 

Broker—Issuer of Mar
riage Licenses.
42 MARKET ST.

and forceful mes-

onto,
meeting of the Brantford Bible Soj-

1

icty.
In the course of his address upon 

(lie subject of "The Sword of the 
Spirit and the Spirit of the Sword,” 
the gifted speaker outlined clearly 
the basic difference between the 
ideals of conquest espoused by the 
Central Powers in the war and the 
humanitarian aims for which

’the spirit of the 
the

-I!3 BargainsGRAND TRUNK RAIL
WAY.

S. G. READ & SON, LimitedMAIN LINE—EAST. 
Departures.

6.35 a.m.—For Dundas, Hamilton
and Hast

7.06 a.m.—For Toronto and Mont-

the LIMITED
REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND BROKERS 
INSURANCE AGENTS & AUCTIONEERS

12TCOLBORNE STREET.

Three people leaving the 
city, have just placed their 
properties In my hands for 
quick sale. Two full 2-atorey, 
new red brick, ançl one buna- 
low. All conveniences 
these. Don’t wait.

FARMS
For Sale or Exchange.

allies fought.
sword it was which animated 
Prussian policy of ruthlessness, as 
opposed to the sword of the spirit 
which lent confidence and support 
to the forces of Britain and her al
lies. The address of the speaker was 

of exceptional power and inter- 
undoubtedly linger

MARKETSreal. BRANTFORD
4.61 a.m.—For Hamilton, Niagara 

Falla and Bast. ,
9.30 a.m.—Hamilton, Toronto and 

intermediate points. .
1.67 p.m.—Hamilton, Toronto, Ni

agara Falls and East.

See
I
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est and jvill 
long in the hearts of all who were 
fortunate in hearing the message de-
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L. Braund
Heal Estate Fire-----
7 South Market St.
Phone 1533$ Open

tolive red.
Wartime Meeting 

In his opening remarks, Archdea- 
Gody recalled that the British 

and Foreign Bible Society had been 
formed in times of war, inaugurated 
in London in the year 1804, at the 

crisis of the Napoleonic strug-
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and East.
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git-, when war clouds overshadowed 
the day. Appropriate then was the 
present annual «meeting of the 
Brantford Bible Society during a 
war which
greatest secular event, of the world.

Deviltry Oiit-<ieville<l 
The present war had 

entirely the belief previously 
valent, that it mattered, but 
what a man believed; it was wrong 
creeds of life, held by state and in
dividual. which had precipitated up- 

the world the present struggle.
The very foundations of the earth 
appeared' to be overturned, for the 
spirit of the sword was rampant.
Tlie speaker denounced in the most 
vehement language the atrocities 
of the German forces, the agony, 
outrage and suffering falling upon 

the wickedness 
which" stalked abroad naked and un
ashamed until deviltry itself was 
outdevilled and under the influence 
of the demon of the spirit of the 
sword the foe had gone from depth 
to depth. Until there came a total 
Change of heart in the German nat
ion, how could 
grasp-rihe hand of 
again.
in his militarist creeds that the nat
ural ally of the Teuton was the 
Turk, and the "speaker spunded the 
opinion that the blood shed by the 
Mussulman, the blood staining the 
hills and valleys of helpless Armen
ia must ultimately cling to the roy
al hand of Wilheliu_II, of Germany.
The spirit of the sword had drawn 
the greater portion of Europe into 
the chaotic struggle, and before the 
end was reached it was probable 
that the entire world would be ar
rayed together to restrain the rav
ening hand of the madman of the worn 
world. To-day the pinnacle of the 
diabolical cruelty of the Hun had 
been reached, to-day the foe 
boldly hoisted the black flag and 
set forth upon his last and most 
deadly, most formidable 
To-day the most dangerous 

! in the procession of the spirit of the 
sword was reached, 
demption was to be found only in 
the sword of the spirit, the Word 
of God.

0 23 » 1I i0 12
A25 to 0 30 

40 to 0 00 
18 to 0 00

HAI.N LINE—WEST.
Goderich and intermediate stations.

«.21 a.m.—For London, Detroit, 
Port Huron and Chicago.

8.53 a.m.—For London, Port Huron 
and intermediate stations.

9.37 a.m.—For London, Port Hur
on and Chicago.

9.66 a.m.—For London.
3.62 p.m.—For London, Detroit. 

Port Huron and Intermediate sta
tion*.

6.32 p.m.—For London, Detroit, 
Port Huron and Chicago.

7.32 p.m.—For London, Detroit, 
Port Huron and Chicago.

8.34 a.m.—For London.

G*
OUR BIGtheindisputably sup'rè 
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us Christ. In

Iwas VEGETABLES—
Bean», quart.........................
Beet», 3 bunches .............
telery.......................................

Carrot», basket...................
Cauliflower............................
Horseradish, bottle...........
Cabbage, each.....................
Cabbage, doz..........................
Onions, pk...............................
Potatoes, basket.................
Potatoes, bushel..................
Botatoes, bag.......................
Parsnips, basket ...............
Turnips, bushel..................

0 08 to 0 10
0 10 to 0 00

• for 10 cents 
0 26 to 6 60
0 10 to 0 25
0 15 to 0 00
0 10 to 0 25
2 00 to 0 00
0 60 to 0 00
0 50 to 0 60
1 25 to 1 85

dispelled 
pre

little
"sm

323 Colborne Street
BELL 90 MACHINE 46

:(
is for long distance 
moving and the rapid 
handling of Pianos, 
Furniture, etc.

We do all kinds at 
teaming and carting.

Oil
2 00

0 25 to 
0 00 to

0 60
0 50

<$> V
FISH—

Halibut steak, lb...................
Kippered herring.................
Pickerel.....................................
Perch ..........................................
Salmon tront, lb. .................
Whiteflsb. lb.............................

DAIRY PRODUCTS— 
gutter, creamery, per ib...
Butter, dairy, per Ib..........
Eggs, p^r doz.........................
loney, comb, clover ........

0 20 to 
0 13 to 
0 12 to 
0 12 to 
0 17 to 
0 18 to

Buffalo & Goderich Line.
non-combatants.

Easi.
Leave Brantford 10.05 a.m.—For 

Buffalo and Intermediate stations.
Leave Brantford 6.00 p.m.—For 

Buffalo and intermediate etatlona. 
West.

Leave Brantrero 10.06 a.m.—For 
Goderich and Intermediate etatlona. 

Leave Brantford 8.15 p.m.—For

J. T. Burrows 
CARTER and TEAMSTER

0 48 to 
0 45 to"* 
0 65 to 
0 25 to

<$>
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. 226-236 West Street

Phone SÇJL
By Courier Leased Wire.civilization ever 

that Empire 
Bernhardi had pointed out

Chicago, Feb. 8.—Cattle, receipts 
7,000j market, steady, native beef 
$7.90 to $12.25;
$7.90 to $10.30; Stockers and feed
ers $6.10 to $9.36; cows and heifer^ 
$5.15 to $10.50; calves $10.25 to 
$14.50; hogs, receipts, 46,000; mar
ket slow, generally 5c lower- light, 
$11.70 to $12.25; mixed $11.85 to 
$12.40; heavy $11.25 to $12.40; 
rough $11.85 to $12.00; pigs .$9.70 
$10.90; bulk of sales $12.15 to 
$12.30-; sheep, receipts, 9,000;, mar
ket, firm; wethers, $10.50 to $11.75; 
lambs, native, $12.00 to $14.45.

Galt, Guelph and North
Leave Brantford 6.40 a. m.—For 

Galt, Guelph, Palmerston and all 
points north.

Leave Brantford 8.55 a.m,—For 
Galt, Guelph and Palmerston.

Leave Brantford 3.55 "p.m.—For 
Galt, Guelph,- Palmerston and el* 
points north. _________

&western steers

THE

MCE Co.
Brantford & TiBsonburg

Line. D. L. & W. 
Scranton Coal

TORONTO CATTLE MARKET.
Toronto, Feb. 8—Cattle trade was 

a little draggv at the Union Stock 
Yards this morning. Medium quality 
offerings p little easier. No change 
in small stuff or hogs. Receipts—- 
773 cattle, 98 calves, 1396 hogs, 169 
sheep. Export cattle, choice, $19.25 
to $11.00; butcher cattle, choice. 
$9.75 to $10.25; medium $7.75 to 
$8.50; common $6.75 to $7.50: but
cher cows, choice $7.75 to $8.65: 
medium $6.00 to $7.50;
$4.25 to $4.50; bulls $5.50 to $9.0ih 
feeding stpers $7.00 to $7.75;
Stockers, choice $6.25 to $7.00; light 
$5.00 to $5.75: milkers, choice,
each $50 to $100; springers $50 to 
$100; sheep, ewes $9.50 to $10.25;
bucks and culls $7.00 to $9.00:
lambs, $8.50 to $14.75; hogs, fed 
and watered, $14.15 to $14.75; 
calve, $5.00 to $14.00.

Leave Brantford 10.36 a.m.—For 
Tlllsonburg, Port Dover and pt-
Thomas. had

Brantford 5.15 p.m.--For 
Dover and St.

Brantford,

I .eavt-
Tlllsonburg,
Thomas

From
Î.46 a.m.. 6.10 p.m.

Buffalo & Goderich.
East- -Arrive 

9.33 a.m., 8.05 .p.m.
From West—Arrive 

10.00 s.m.. 6.43 P.m.

G. T. R. Arrivals.
From West—Arrive

1.56 a.m., 7.05 a.m„ 9.30 a.m. 1.57 
p m„ 3.50 p.m., 6.00 p.m., 8.37 p.m 

" From East—Arrive Brantford, 
8.63 a.m., 9.16 a.m., 9.37 a.m., 3.63 
p.m., 6.32 p.m., 7.32 p.m., 8.10 pm.

W. G. & B.
From North—Arrive Brantford,

9.15 a-m., 12.30 p.m., 8.33 p.m.,

Pnrt
offense.

crisis OFFICES :
154 Clarence St. 

'150 Dalhousie St 
52 Erie Ave.

South—Arrive

Hope ot re- ReliableDR.DeVAN’S FEMALE PILLSmonthly
iplaint. $5 a box, 
es. Mailed to any

medicine formait Female Com 
or three for #10, at drug stor 
address on receipt of price. 
Co., St. Catharines, Ontario.

Brantford,Jfrom MAIL CONTRACT.
SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 

Postmaster General, will be received at 
Ot&toa, until noon, on Friday, the 23rd 
aay of February, 1917, for the conveyance 
of His Majesty’s Mails, on a proposed 
contract for four years,' six times per 
week, over Scotland No. 2 Rural Route* 
from the 1st of April, 1917.

Printed notices containing further in
formation as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen and blank forms of 
Tender may be obtained at the Post Of
fices of Scotland and Oakland and at the 
office of the Post Office Inspector, Lon
don.

The Scobell Drugcanners, tThe Sword
A magic sword was the sword of 

the spirit, one with power to smite 
down the enemy, the opponent of 
incarnate wickedness, yet able ajt the 

time to touch the wounds and 
of the world and heal them.

Brantford, PH0SPH0N0L FOR MEN Restores Vim 
and Vitalitv;

iot nerve ana Brain; ncreascs grey matter’’; 
a Tonic—will build you up. $3 a box, or two for 
$6, at drug stores, or by mail ou receipt of price 
rsut Scobbll IMfcns Co,, St. Catharine» OntarioBrantford, 44♦♦♦t♦♦♦»♦♦»♦♦♦♦»

i «same
sorrows
In the past, the sword had been us
ed first as a w-eapon of offense, then 

defence, and had finally

Ceek’-g toaon Knot Compound:
A 8cifc, reliable repvtatinQ 

medicine. Sold in three dr 
grecs of strength—No. 1, $1, 

y*o|v No. 2. $3. No- 3, $5 per box 
TSf Sold by all druggists, or sent 
■"•V prepaid on receipt of price. 

Free pamphlet. Address: 
tHE COOK MEDICINE CO„ 
TORONTO OUT. (Fermsrlv Wlafear.)

a weapon of 
passed to become a symbol of honor 
and justice. The touch ot the sword 
upon the shoulder ot a galant by 
his monarch signified the honor of 
knighthood; the surrender ot the 
sword was a token of submission, 
the breaking of it a sign of disgrace; 
the touching of the cross piece was 
equivalent to swearing eternal feal- 

The sword was a fitting sym
bol for the Word of God, a weapon 
not only of onslaught against evil 
but of defence against temptation. 
The- speaker went on to analyze in 
a most masterful fashion the work 
of thef British and

• •

Secretary's Report.
The report of Major E. Sweet, se

cretary ot the society, reviewed 
briefly the work of the past year, 
during which scriptures had been 
distributed to the members ot the 
125th ami 215th battalions, gifts 
whose value was more appreciated 
than acknowledged. The appeal of 
the society was more urgent than 
ever; during the war over 200,000 
Bibles had been distributed among 
the Canadian forces, and the endea
vor was being made to supply one 
to every man going overseas.
Britsh Bible Society duriqg the year 
had distributed over 50,000,000 
scriptures in fifty different lang-

Andrew Walker, aged ,40, while 
clearing ice from the raceway ot the 
Montrose Paper Mills, Thorolti, slip
ped from the bridge and was drowtt-

G. C. ANDERSON,
Superintendent 

Post Office Deportment, Canada, Mail 
Service Branch, Ottawa, 12th January, 

11917. _______
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Consult:TheForeign Bible 
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/;Society as a power w 
and fashions the sword.

The forging ot the weapon was 
represented by the translation of the , „
Bible into every tongue, whether the Treasurer s Report,
most elaborate and complex or, that The annual report of Mr. Frank 
difficult by reason of its primitive- Cockshutt, treasurer, showed the
ness and limitations. The Bible was total receipts for the past year to
written KS,X&”,"bSl«Srw5

conscious po P hand. During the year 1,629 Bibles
manner in wh.ch t lent itself to had been i3Sued. During the eighty-
tjanslation into e g g: one years of existence of the local
rise to the belief that such must goclety a total of 42,i96 Bibles had
have been the intention o " been issued from its depository,
mighty. By the translation of the whjle during that time ,total re-

7.43 9.4511.4.31.433.433.457.4.3 9.43 Bible the curse of Babel was revei- cejpts 0f $51,722 had been received. 
7.30 9.47 11.47 1.47.0.47 0.47 7.47 9.47 sed. The speaker pointed out that Mr cockshutt closed with an appeal 
8.02 9.39 11.39 1.39 3.39 3.39 7 .41 9..i9 ; the scripture was now produced in for more contributors and larger 
S.os 10.0012.062.00 4.0G6.008.0010.08 ,g7 different tongues, which reach- contrlbutions in order to place the 
8 34 to r^33 -'33 4 30 o 33 nifw uiïio I ed three-quarters of the population SOCietyuponanevensounderfound-
s4010 43 1X43 ô'të 4 *304384310.4.3 of the entire world, both civilized atjon than in the past.

l„mndeT"4r,cnrremgT,^^rr,'f!w | “VeTrntohlng of the arsenal was j c . 2.

V:,,.R Glpnmnrrls mid Gnlt only. The 'signified, continuing the comparison I V H 11x611
«iiith'hnniiu express leave* Brantford »t. by the work of the British and Foÿ-
H.04 a m., carrying passengers for Mt. I eign Bjble Society, Which was the —^ - — — —^ , -
Pleasant. Oakland, Waterford, Mmcoe and all of every branch Of Missionary O 1 U R I A
Port Dover.
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^Ground Floor)L

( il‘s 
PVh 
IVford
Ar

I. v : '

Wood's Phosphodiae,Ml. P. 
1 Mi'll 
W'f'il

Pt. 1» ÜéreéSMLçestem» makes new Blood
....... .........................— x Ttohtrtt, nr in old V*ins, f'itres Nervou*

Old Country'Ho spital increasing their suppleness in the hurdle jumps, dccy^to^cf Xnrrffv^ralpttcuiôi^^iht 
Tis expected that tons of thousands of weunded now in the convalescent hospitals of the Old Land will be Sî?" 'nIStmorv' ^j"*1 “-l

. in it again, for the "over the top" operations in Flanders, in the Spring. They seem to be doing well, in the druggi*. or msi^dt?piai”pkc””'n Script 
' p,ctu're ...............................................

Wounded soldiers in the grounds of anCry
FLETCHER'S
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RUÂRY SALE

ALS =SBS

y i
Laces
1 Prices

on Laces 
Ttions
bid Insertions, 1-2 
til t hoive designs, 
p ]-2c.. and... .8c

n broidery 
9c 'vd.

\broic/er>/ Hi inches 
It signs, special

.......................25c
y Beading in var- 
aight or scalloped 
I tie.. lie.. 12 l-2e.,

5 c
[Embroidery Edg- 
ppen and blind de
ll at 25c., 20c., 15c. 

.................... 7 J-2c

orchon
s

bts, l t-,i 2 inches 
briment of de- 
lard - for.........5c

chon Lace 
ns, 5c yd.
\ny Laces and In- 
Itl 1 widths, special

5c

CO
Lind bvuveen spraying na- 
It.'.agt r io repair an injury.

: unhampered conditions, 
ling a given distance to- 
Ing in .< given time, 
kve iv've measured the 
Ith -nd length of the 
the operation, a drawing is 
It front which are made a 
I oih'-i>. each showing the 
he reuse that will ensue in 
I the wound within twenty- 
L Thi. is a surely calcula- 
I pn id«'d always pus does 
|ai d .-ince this eanhot liap- 

calçulated cev- 
ujM ti the wound itself 
and physical condition

lient-.

Mhiiig IV.it a Scar.
Live, nevertheless, a daily 
b ex -mination of the souu- 
|u!. run in and out of the 

' tainty may he made 
A i l ! «1 wot nd heals from 

aise the sprays pro- 
ly until, as the new tissue 
e sun ace. we can remove 
tether and sew up what is 
I opening. We are able tc 
lat t.ei n; hours when a pa- 
l from the operating table 
h io arise with nothing

at

we

v iiv> < : had a case where
afterh i n ( a me necessary 

farted upon the method 1
Y • ii, ve never had a ease 

Bis. Our patients at re- 
re virtually perfect use of 
h>. . dice immovable un-
u< 1 structure cannot oc- 
| provss of healing.

take months. 
piii: in which less gravit: 
existed, are about in a

or
me

t< v time.
ve avoided amputation in 
it.-.of cases in 
erwis - have been 
have turned ont many 

men to go through life 
ev il pins. We know the 

act u re and wound ac- 
g ii cured in other me- 
e the patient with physi- 
reduccU from twenty-five 

el cent. Our method of 
?pin y i away givei- 
Bian ; recovery from 

• per cent. as 
as he had be-

which it
nee es-

i

deal power 
won ndeu.

liu nd reda1 eravv oi one
re t.M to predict the ex- 

i. mon g 
n. In i he other three per 
lv- been from two to five 

We are send- 
iicn either hack to 

)i to work out their des

ling v.-ill occur

bd
1 life, who are on an av- 
v live per cent, in perfect 

to fight life’saidition 
orl- Kin's blouse or again 
e battle for civilization’s
i forui.”

dren Cry
FLETCHER’S

5TO R I A

OVAL PICTURE FRAMES
fli!iini]niiiniiiiini;niiimïïi!ii;i!'iiiiiijininiii'im!:iiii!i!iiiiinuiii;!;iiiiitiii;[niiiiiiiiiiiiffliiiii’iiiiüiiiiimiinin[iiiiüniiiii!iffliiii]iiniiiiiiiiiinffliiiiiiiiiiJiiiiiiUiiiuiifflaaaB

Finished in Gilt and Natural wood, suit
able for 14x18 pictures, fitted with con- 
flex glass, excellent frames for enlarged 
pictures.
PRICES 
FROM $1.50 to $2.50 COMPLETE
ElElliElIll*IEIllllllll!llll*lilll

STEDMAN’S BOOKSTORE
LIMITED

Both Phones 569 160 Colborne St
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